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THE DAILY MORNING POST.
Printed ttnd racry ht-nunff. {Saw tag erctpie&.'i

BY ti. F, GILLMDRF.
woatß-wpT .ooBSEft or_ yrtrrn srnwrif.

TKR iJollar* n ?mr, itrrrtly in
adrance. i Bix Dollar? will iumritiLlyW rvjuirA-1 ifnot paid
within the yew.

Singlecapita TWO -'IXIS -fit- -«!* at the.cvuuter iu the
OAe*, andby the News Boys!'

THE saturdatmoknxnq POST
b- published from the uune -Cdce, on * large blanket sis*
sheet, atTWO DOLLARS a jw,inalliance. Single copies
mtCEfts. * 8

~t&~ No paper will be discontinued (unices at thadiscre-
od of the Proprietors.) untilall arrearage* are paid.

No attention will be paid to any order unless accom-
panied by the Ejonay,or satisfactory reference Inthis city.

Connected «nth the Establishment of the MorningPott
it on* of (he largest Job Printing Offices in Oie city, toherc aH

. kinds of work is done on the shortest notice, ond most reason*
J «61e terms. VOLUME XIL

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. |
GEO. F- ! H~

ATTORN AND. COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
*i ' Office, cnmtr nf /hurlA ttrut and Cherry alley,'
' FITTSBCBSB, P<Lm

43* Willattend to bla professional business u usual, at
his office, between the hours of 0 A. JI. and 4 P.M. of each

i d»y- irio

JOSEPH FLEflim
. fscccaasoa TO L. WILCOX a co.lORNER MARKET STREET AND DIAMOND, keepsconstantly on hand a full aaaortmaat of -Druga. Medi-cines, Medicine Chests, perfumery,aul aU article?pertain

mg to hi*businew. •

NEW CARPETS*
Spring; Stylet*

AT THE CUBA? CARPET WAREHOUSE, No. 82THIRD BtreeL—We an now receiving And opening
onaof the laruast and -choicest stocks ol Carpetings, OiJ-
Clothav Mats, Matting, Rugs, 4c., ever exhibited west ofNew York. The stock bas been selected with greatcare.
Person* inwant ofany article* In oar line, are respectfully
inTitad. to call aod examine. Our assortment consists in
Jiartofthe following,vis:

Royal Velvet tad Brussels Carpetings;
Tapestry Brussels;
Aubusson Carpets;
Extra Imperial and Super Three.ply;
Patent Tapestrylngrain;
Superfineand Pine Ingrain ;
Worsted and Wool Carpets;
Wool and Ootton do -
Venl^an2-4^,^end4-4;
Uemp Oarpeta, very cheap;
listand Rag, do «, 1
Whiteand Check Canton Mattings, -J£,4-4, 6-4. and 64;
Cocoa Matting,24, %, 44, 6-4, and 04;
Spanish Matting,very cheap;
Elegant Mosaic Rags, (60perpalr;
Administer, Chenille, anti Tufted Bogs, ail prices;
Taney English Sheepskin Mats, (15 per pair;
Colored do do do froms2,6otosSeach:

‘•Together with a large selection of Goooe, Jute, Adelaide.
Velvet, and ether Mats;

Embossed and printed cloth table and piano covers, ofentirely new designs^very rich.
Damask tableand plane covers; also worsted damask by

the yard,toilnett, doylers, Ao.
A great variety of patterns lo flbor oil-cloth, front 2 to24

feet wide.

ROBERT E. PHILLIPS,
J ATTORNEY AT LAW.ST. LOUIS. Mo.

Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully oompouuded atallhp°r3- .
>. jafly

JOES VLXMI.Ia.

JOSEPH WEAVER,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

I Office, No. 144 Fourth street, •
! PITTSBURGH. PA,_ \

FLEMING BROTHERS/(Successors to J. Kidd A Co.)WHOLESALE DHHOGISTS,
_ . . .

"Ab.'OQ Wood StrnL, Pittsburgh,Pa.
of Dr.U’Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge,liverPiiln, Ac. ; . . jaio

JOHN BARTON»
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR' AT LAW,

Office, corner Fiftb and Grant it>»,
Ja£lygl ; pITMBPB<m, PA.

JOHIT BAFT; JR.,
(Successor to Jae. M’Guffey,)

Wholesale and Hetafl Drugglft,
A ND Dealer la I’AINTJ, OILS, DYE STUFFS, Ac_ 141xi.- Wood street, three doors below Virgin alley.aprhmAely PITTSBURGH.

It, Biddle Robert!i,
ATTORNEY AT;LAW—Office, No. 1» Smithfleld street,

b«twnea-Pifth And Sixth. OollpctkmecarefuHy
ed to —specialattention given to Conveyancing. fdec3:ly

JOHN U. ttdbGAliAg't.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

Thomas Means,-
Attorney at ilaw and solicitor in chancery.

Office, next door to the Post
tny4 ) • i

ASD DKALEB 15
Dyo-*tufl3, Paints, Oils, Vamitkes, frc.,

No. Wood street, lone door ftouthof Diamond alley'.fl'TTHuuaoH. [Ja&g
1 S« P# IIOBM,

Attorney at jlaw—no. 109 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh,
r*., fourth door below Mr. Rody Patterson's Llv-ry

Stable, . « , V y2S

JOHN MITCHELL, "

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
No. 135 Wood Street/;a3:vg] Nuxtdoor tn ll.ChiUTa bhoe liotxae,PitUburphp

Attorney and counsellor at law—omen, re-
moved to No. ii Grantstreet, neatFourth, Pittsburgh,

Pa. ' | • ' • . I aprlOiy

AUL -■ ' o Notice..T-08. FLEMING having associated with JOB. ABEL, the.V 4
ousinesa will hereafter be conducted under the style ofJ. ABLL, A; CO., at the old stood, corner of Smithfleld endFourth elt*»etfi. j«l:y

O. jOrl&ndoLoomtii '

ATTORNEY Fourth street above Wood.
. iy*r • . •

Ttiom&a M* Marshall,
ATTORNEY AT Lowrie’s BuDi Ing*. Fourth

street. , ; • •• ■ _ janidy

Buff Hollands for windows, 30, 32,34,36,38, 40, 42, 44,
neheswkle.

Gold bordered shades, entirely new, very rieh.
Window shade* ofevery description.
Oval and hollow stair-rods, carpet binding, tacks, 4e.
Also, the Royal Turkiab BathTowels, together with every

thing usually kept InCarpet Houses. -“Small profits andquick sales.” C. B. ITRADLY 4 CO.,
m&r3:mae 82Third street.

HWllllam Thorn, Dragglit, "

AS REMOVED to the corner of HAND and PENN
.Streets, where he will,a* usual,attend promptly tf

Ulh numerous friends. Allarilcleain hlaline are warrantedpure, and put up withthe utmost care. marl4:6mB«UiCarnahnn,
ATTORNRY ATI LAW—Office on Fourth street, between

Cherry alley ahd Orant street. jefcy
_

Jf. S'. M'CToAfry,
Attorney and counsellor at law—Office in

Bahtjwcir* Buildings.on Grant street. jo2

~
B. A. Fahneatork A Co.,

WnOLKSALK DRUG- WAREHOUSE—Ooriier YlrstandWood streets, and corner Wood and Sixth. ‘ ffehl

; I E>. H. Hazen,
' k TTOIiNKY ATILAW—No. 127 Fourth street, above and
A near! Sunihaeiil. cmr27:y

AlSerman Watson,
OJJlce on Th ini jrirvW, npjxaiU the rid fiat Of/ice,

A. L. ALLEN.
WIIOLtSAItDJLU.ER IN 1

Foreign Wines, Brandies, Cigars, Old Mononga-hela Eye Whisky, &e.,ALSO, RECTIFYING DISTILLER.NO. $ WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, l'A.
W G««»Cordial*, iunaica fr.irfts, St.

; , Croix and New England Hum, Cflrets, Champagne*,
reoteb AU* London Brown Stout, Irish, Scotch,' Bourbon,V,!'A MenonjpihpU Uy« and Hoelifted Whisky, Apble, Bench,wild Cherry “nd lmported Havana,Rpcalia, *nd Principo Cigars; Half-Spanish andTCommonUjara, RlUt such low prices as. toebaheng* eompe iUon.Fancy Bar K«.gs and Labelled Bottles of every fctvle, and
bemyobo* of all size*. I rwpeelfuJly invite an! examine-u-.u of my stock, at No. 8 WUpD Street, I»iuabargh,
t*™?: ■ japr3:ly

JOHN UKUVTT, trMPORTER OF BRANDIES, GIN, WINES, *A.—DealerL in liueU'd Mnnongahala Vhi-ky, Peach Brlndv, Ac.Alm, Horiifying Distiller, corner of Smithfleld and Frontstreets, Pittsburgh. - | aprlS

TT7-lIKREall I.ukh.skpnruinlmc » Ilia office of Alder-
T V ma,h aod Justice of thr Peace will be promptly at-

tended to.| Acknowledgments of Deeds and Mortgages, and
other Instruments qf writing, taken at hie office, or at the
residence t>f Che parties.

TheDocket, of !>< S. SCULLY, late as Alderman of the
City of Pittsburgh, place.! in ihy possession. Person*
having; Judgments on said I»ork*'ts-m:ty havo the necessary
process lsijuAl tberrirm by Alderman Watson. .fmyfolf

N- Buckmavter, Alderman.
/"\FFTCE, Grantstreet, between Fourth st. and, Diamond
\f alley; Conveynudog ofall kindsalonc. with the great-
est-cars »ud legal accuracy. Titles to Real Estate ex-
amlned. Ac. Jagg-

Removed. i
, DR. D. HUNT. gDROaonDtimsT, has removed.«ME£3hi»ofß'« from No. 76 Fourth street, to No. 19
vjifpr I'OURTII Btrect. one door below Fenr, where

! be will be happy to attend to all professional
calls. j , ' aprS ,'Wjlp

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL* JJQUOR MERCHANT
I&5 Liberty *tre*t,ipid 31 Diamond all*>y. IfablOcy

•

N’DKVITT A fytO., Grocer* and Deuler*~h)
roraign and Domestic Liquors, Libortv Btreet, opttfudt*head of Southfield*t. ’ . I jmfy

, IK. A 111*, SURGEON DENTIST; (sue-
tt&jor to U.W, Biddle,) NO. l4i SMITH-

.f—I—F ufßrc hours, from 8 to 1 o’clock, and
rom 2to t otiock [ febls:ly

It naorali "

«*JNO. E. DOWNING, CLOTHIER,“«
HAS removed to294 LIBERTY street, opposite Garrison

alley, and No. 3 SEVENTH, near Smltbfleld, wherethe attention ofhisrriends and the public 1*invited to thestock of READY-MADE GOODS always on hkßl\ Also,Uothfl, Ca.'simcrw and Vestings for A full
HAsertmem of Furnhhtng Good* ft*r gentlemen, IncludingHat** of all qualities, Truuks, Umbrellas, Ac., Ac. Jabj

Dr.NTlfcT, doors

unuc* Ilona From jilna JBv#. to fire
P. Hi. |dec2fr^^

BDbLNLiS CARDS.j_ .

"

j&aa z; _ ooaaauus ji‘cu>aair.
waoiesal* and Retail Clothing Merchant*.

NO. BH WOOD STREW..UMV.'.LICUDIUU.
D W.iHEB.TIM; & CO..

COSJIISMON AM) FiIKWAItBISG MEGCBANTS, TITF sul'sv.-ibcreresp.wtfuny inform their old enstomer*
and th** public in gcm-ml, that they have this da* a*,sociaied themselves iutbe alcove business, underdthe firtnot JOHN iIX'LoSKEV A CO. They respectfull/Solicit a

share oi putdic patronage.
Tbe previous busin«Rsof each will be fettled by them-

■elver rmpectively. . I

A?n»
Dealers Goneraily m Produce, Pittsburgh, Cin-

omnati and other Manufactures, &c.
ffio. Front tirens. uawrm Market and Ferry ilreett,

oiberui cash paraneesm*-le on consignments. Par-
ticularatteuuoti ntti.i to lorvrurding Western taerchftndlpe.

Beferences. —Clark ft Thaw, Win. Bagaley k Co., Wm. Sl'-
Caliy k Go.. F. Seuers k Co , ll.\vw A Blnok, Kramer k
Rahra, uunry urauj t-wp, Wm. Eicllbaiun, S. K. Johnston,
Ksq:, Tbomaa BakeweU, Esq.. George Lodlie, Rxj., Solomon
Btoner, Rag. !• jaftj

RLAf Rl>, (lateof tho hrm of Coqlxt A Lajeu.) haviug
• opened STORK NO. 0, door* above the oldP«n*o«f ofcarrying on tbe CLOTHINGUU^LNKS., tu'pfs by strict attention to buxineis to merit a■hare oi thepatronageof the Intotirm. j

**- D—-Clothing made to order in tbe moat QuhionabU•tyiea, and on the shortest notice—inferior to none In thenrtT- ' *jaa26;y

Co-Partnership.

THE subscriber.? {mve this day f-irnn-d a partnership for
the purpose ofoArryin;* on fbpumvjwn awl /brvwrd-

ing, in connection with the Fish, &uu>n and Oil, and Pro-
business generally, uodertha style of K*..u»h k Kjcsi

abmon; warehouse }No. llu WaUr and 150 Front street*;
formerly occupied bv BurbriJgo k Inghnim.

? WM. IS ENGLISH.
ft *j JAMES RICHARDSON,

; JAS. J. BENNETT;
Pittsburgh, February Ist, ISS-Lf.-M

James C. 'Watt.
MERCHANT TAILOR— No. 45 Fifth street, Opposite theTheatre; Pittsburgh, Pa.. apr7

James Slcliinger, ~

\fON ONG AHKLA PLANING reapeetfully
l'A uiform.hisfrf*-n l« and the publia,that his new eetab-uahment is now inTull operntdon. ana he Is preparedto
furnish Boat Cabin*, and fill all order* for Plasod Lumber,
with promptness,abd at the lowest rates.
.Board andPlank, planed on one or Doth aidea, constantly

on hand. J£§ji

w#
R&&KsSSSNiSSr'ItliC©®;m^m
'»

SSsgift
%3-mfcg.mmifed

T7‘ R. DRAYO, Diamond, Pittsburgh, Pa., dealer ii
r , Country Produce, offers for rale a choice stock o

Groceries,iseleeted for fopuly use. Spires of every variety ,
and the purest quality, groundat Ills Steam Mills. Also,
Dried Fruits, Foreign and Domestic. Produce taken In ox
change for Merchandize.F. R. D; has prnflun*da full of Landreth’s
Warranted Garden Sp*|p, and invites the attention of all in-
terested inrural affair*. jtrnll

order*’ AC‘l MouJ,^n«si' ul every description, made to
BnHders and Carpenters would find it to their advantage

to give him a cull, as he can now rurrnshthorn with planedttuffsuitable fr.r every d**criptloD ot work.
-------

■ muwua.HEESON & CEISWELL,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS, <"

MANUFACTUHKItS of nilkind, of.BRASS WORK, LO-
OjMOTIVK, STEAM UNO INF. PLUSIBBRS, to. Al-

•o, Cotton Batting Manutacturcis.
Foundry on itobeera ncroet; Alk-ehtny City.Ofßce aud Store, Nn. 12Market street, Pittsburgh.
OLD BEAcS and COPPER taken in exchange for work,or cash pukl. Order* left at th« Foundry or Office,will be

promptly attended V,, febfr.ly

' Copartnership
fTMIB UNDERSIQfiED have thUday entered Intoeo-part-
X. nershlp. under the name and style of J. A. HUTCHI-

SON 6 CO;, for the purpose of iranacting a and
Groocry business. j dAS. A. HUTCHISON.

j A. U. WALLINGFORD.
Pittsburgh, February 1, 11.14 M-fi

w. a. cvolish. | j. r.!Ctui;Pi”.v. j.t. ueaxtrr
ENGLISH di RICHARDSON.

jpg|Sj& COMMISSION FORWARDING MERCHANTS, axd
Wholesale Dealer® in Fish, Ibicon andOil,and

generally.. Warehouse formerly .xvupled by Burbridge 6
Inghraoi, No. lid Water and lod First street, Piltsbnrj;h,
Fenna. 1 fr 3

JOSEPH T. LUWKV,
/>’). 43 Grrtier of Fifth asut Hood Streets,o®cf up stiira. Entrancefrom Finhstreet. Pittsburgh,

RESPECTFULLY anni>unc> to toe public that ha has
OomiGencO the REAL ESTATE AGENCY,in eonnoc-tion wit£ Intelligence and ueneral Collecting. He will

alsoattend tn reutlng. Persona inwant or servant*, Inanycapacity, or those iu wantof places, wffl bo suppliedat short
notice. All husiners entrusted to his car* promptly at-
tended to.

VAAXCI3 6. BaILXT...; J...JSO. *. OX.NSIUW.
BAILEY 6 REVSHAW,

TEA DEALERS And FAMILY UROGKRS; Dealer* In
Wooden and WtllowrWnre, Japanned Tin Ware. House-

keeping Utensils,£&, Wholesale and Retail, No. 253 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh. aprl’ry

References—7. J. Ilk-ham, K«|., Richard Cowan, E*q, \V.
0. Leslie, Dr. A’.ex. Black, Jaciun Mackerel, A. A. Mason,

; janlß
FIASCIB BKLLU3, v. Kf.mt 'itTOSa,Pittsburgh. Maryland. Pittsburgh. •Sellers, Nlcols dt Co.,
PRODUCE axdGKXEIUL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 309 Liberty!street, Pittsburgh, I'*.
Sperm, linseed add Lard Oils. .. jy2B

T. BELI.ER3. ft, OWKU

BXIMRGXa
M. GRAFF * CO”,

western Foundry, So. Wood street,
PmSTIUROH, PA.,

IfI'ANTFAOTUKKUS OF CUSHING BTOVE3, Coal andlU j Wo.>d Stores, Parlor Stove*, Hollow Ware, PlairtandFancy Orates, Plain'stuf Fancy Fenders, Bad and Dog Irons,
Sugar Kettles, Tea Kettlea. Wagon Boxes, As. [ jaSrjyg

I 1854.
FEA'S SELLERS & CO.

Forwarders atad Commission Merchant*
I HEALERS IV

PROVISIONS, GROCERIES AND OILS,

• Austin Loomis,
REAL ESTATE AGENT. STorchandlae, Stock, and BillBroker, Oihre, No. 92 Fourth Street, (above Wood.) Therabscriber haring opened an officii atth«above plaoe, for thepurpose or negotiating Lo*na, Bin*, Bonds, Mortgages, andall other Instruments for the security of Money, and for the
parnn&se aud sale of 8toekg. Will also give prompt andparticularattention to buying, selling, renting of and lea»ng Rail UlaU!. [ jv7j AUSTIN LOOMIS.

iY.i. 30y strrrt.lhtUburgh, Pa.
WELUas mma, I’blla *«.aicxrrsos, Pittsburgh.

Miller A Rlclceteon,
TTTHOLESAGB GROCERS, IMPORTERS OF BRANDIES,
Vv Wlne*anitS«kHrH—NV.a. 172 and 174,corner of Irwin

and Liberty streets, [Pittsburgh. Iron, Nails, Cotton Yarn*,
Ac- constantlyon hfcnd. jy2S

: William Carr A Co.,
<Ws. Cabs late af the lirm of j Pakkkr A o>.)

WHOLESALE QROCEKS and Dealer:! In Fon-igu Wine*
acxl Brandies, Old tfimncgahelH and Rectified Whis-

key, No. 320 'Qocmnercinl How, Liberty street, Pittsburgh,
’ jafor

Sclmchman A HaunDlm ~T
— Thir,) street, opposite the Poet-ftfflre,PittsaurnL. Maps, Landscapes, Bill llGad*, Show Bills/Architectural aud Machine Drawing*, Business anavtflHirii:Lards, Pt-e., Engraved or Drawn on'Stone, Printedm , .Tf ! nrrn"’ nr i« the mortapproved style,*nd at tin* most rca.*onuMo prices. oetls:ly

SAMUSL M'<n.OKKAK..U..Jui(n f HERRON ALEX. XIBKPATKICK.
M’CLURKAN, HBRUOK A CO.,

YTTnOLESALE Grocers, Produce Dealers and Commit
1 T cion Merchants, No. 243 Liberty street.
apr22 j PITTSUURGIt, PA.

S. M’KLniey, ~

House, sign, and ornamental painter, andDooler in Tainte—No. 44 SL Clair street, Pittsburgh.
Uan constantly on hand all kinds ©t Paints,either dry ormixed, Japan and Copal Varnish, linseed Oil, Boiled (HI,spirit* Turpentine, Window Glass of all rites, Putty, PaintprushvH, Ac* au of the bt?t quality, and for sale at reason*-blt-

'

wpn
■■ WM. DISUBAM.*. I .

.... GEO. BISGHAM
I WM. BI\GU,IM A CO.,
J FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,rj Liberty street} ojip->siU. Penna. lladrdiil Pejtnt,

•: apr~ ; j . Pittsburgh, Pt.
ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SEIIINARY.

T . t. McDonald, m. a., pbiwcifai,.
of lh* Institutionwill commence onMONDAY, the Gth ol September nest/at the room eor-u«r of I*rry and Liberty streets, lately occupied by theteller. 1 J

nife>rhces—Hon. A. W. Loomis, C.Knap, Jr-, 8. F.. VononhQfdt. R. Miller. Jr. *utri6
JACOB SPCdLLISTErTWHOLESALE AND kETAiL dGAR MANUFACTURER

A-VD DEALER I.T ALLKINDS or '

Tobacco, Snuff,. and Cigars*
v 4 -Yo. 25 fifth st., Pittsburgh,Pi.Aj*Krwps cenatAntly on hand a large supply ofall thevarmun brand* of ImpartedCigar*.. Ja3:?

PAGODA TEA STORE.

JEIIU lIAWORTU, Wholesale and Retail Grocer, Dealer
and Importer of Old CountryBlack Teas, French Bran-

di-s. Wines. Ac., corner of Dutmondalley andthe Diamond,
Pittsburgh, Pa. I feb2S:y

LIVIXGSTOVS &, CO.,
FORWARDERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS*

Steamboat Agents,
Terke llaCtk, Ihd’a.

1 will. A'. M’CLURO,
**“TEA DEALER AND FAMILY GROCEII.-W

CUH.N LU lr> V.O.'D AMI SIXTH BTRCtTjS,
j»*2r>:? 1 j • Pitlxburpft.

Hinry il. Collins,

Forwarding and cumuia-hox merchant,.*^
Wholesale D<*4l.*r In Clikcsp. Butter, Swls, Flrli.nnd

Prolate gon-rally. Ki». 2/i VTO id Pittsburgh. |nnrfi

JOSEPH BHAPMAN,
wnOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN101POIt TE D CIGARSmy2:ly No. 53 Market stbxit, Pirrsunson.

Pftnl it Murdock,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MKRCIMKH, AND

STEAMBOAT AGENTS—N0.7 Wnt.-r-lr-.-unn.
Ohio. I i t.plrlf

, Tile Greatest Invention ofthe Aire.
pi| A ' (>il ’ unpleasant reelings that usually

wcana« °f a new Hat, the CO.NFOJt-lately.imported from Pari*, forms the Hat tothe exact shape andsiz.-of thehead. A neat fit, and a rood
Hat mrfy o« had at 7? Wood street;'

"PfH WM. DOUQIAS
’ NEW PAPER MILL.

Kins A Muorliend,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEAI.KKS-
No. 27 WoojjgtTeet, Pittsburgh. Imy23

CVLVrO.V, OHIO.
AssSfa
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Sihlth A Sinclair,
WHOLESALE piIOOKRS AND COMMISSION HER*

Off ANTS—Cbru>-rWi*>l and First st«. fnov3
IMBIIER, ANDERSON ft CO., have juststarted their pa-

per mill at the above place, where they will be happy
to receive orders for printing and wrapping paper of all

| feb27:tfi Ilenry McCullough <fc Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS and CoimataMon Merchants,

corner of Peon aaddrwfoatpent*, Pittsb'gh. | in3:ly|
l &. GALWAY,

PORK PACKER AND PROVISION DEALER,
ja7:l] | 4 COHMgRCIAL Roy, LICERTT STREET,

MHk WHOLESALEand Retail SADDLE, HARNESS.
VALISE and CARPET BAG manufao-

T turer. No. 106 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.Jygfry
[W. 0. Havei

THE OLD PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, (Lat* Jorra-
btos ft StocKToir,) and BLANK BOOK aidSTATIONE-

RY WAREHOUSE—is prepared to execute every style of
Legal, Commercial, Canal and Steamboat Job Printing and
Boon Binding, and famish ev*ry article in the Blank Book,
Paper and Stationeryline, at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms.

Blank Book and Stationery Warehouse, corner of Market
ana second streets. 1

John IZ. Rlellor,II?,L^ LE AND RETAIL DEALER IN MUSICALINSTRUMENTS. Pianos, Music, School Books andStationery, No. 122 Wpod street. - : . (janl
A. J. HAU.AX .DANIEL AIIL, J*.

W„
HAOA.\ ft AHL,

HOLES ALE and Retail Dealers In Silks, Fancy and
VapU DHI GOODS. Nos. 91 M»a«t»Dd 8 XJolonstreet, Pittsburgh. gpr4

PrintingOffice and Booh Bindery, No. 60 Third st. norlS
E. WHM’EHOUSE,F an<?y WlK)len dyer and cleaner,No. i ISABELLA St, noar the Emmet Hotel,marj Alleahewt. ■

B* T. C. SIorgan,

BOOKSELLER STATIONER—ha* always on hana
a general assortment of School, MwotUaneousand BlankBooks, Printing,Post and Cap Paper, ftc.. Wholesale and Re-

tail. No. 104 Wood street, below Filth, East side, Pittsburgh.
Unwanted, Rags and Tanners* Scraps. jipli:ly *

tamnms the Smoke.
; Themas M. Little, :

W4TCH AND CLOCK MAKER—Fifth street, betweenWood and Market streets, opposite IronCity HoteLAll kldda of Jewelry made and repaired. faps;ly
J'HB Bubectiber havlnc the exclusive right tpmanufac-

tureand sell SWEENEY’S HOT AIRLAND SMOKE
NgtJMING FURNACE. Is prepared toreoeive order*, and

contract for beating buildings with the most economical
Furnace now m use. The attention of tboae interested ia
solicited. Ans information can be had of A. BRADLEY,
Noa. 2 and 4 Wood street, ot of, J. BARNDOLLAR,
decSAtfl Iron CityStove Warehouse, No. 134 Wood st.

Russell ft Bro.,

Booksellers, stationers, dealers in stan
DARDAND LIGHT LITERATURE, and Publisherscl

the I.0.0. F. TOKEN, No. 15 Fifthstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.
marlS*ly

S.CDTHBEat.
S. CDTBBERT ft BON,

Real estate and general agents, no. soStniLhJUld ttreet. .■ pbrl

I. W. Chadwick,

DEALER INrags AND PAPER, No. 149 Wood Street,
.Pittsburgh. The highest price incash paid for rage.

myllty ;
Hnua,LEE, (botkessor to MtmpHT A.Lxx,) WOOL DEAIp

• |ER AND COMMISSION- MERCHANT, for the sale
of American Woolen Qoodft, No. ISO 1Liberty etreet fmy4

Warren’i tiongreii.lnk.

THIS INKla prepared tty .a purely chemioal process, and
la uwrraatel to contain nothing iiyuriow to mßalic verts.

It la pale when first used, bot hy exposure te the afrbe-
oomesgradually of a most intdnie and permanent black.
Foraale in bottjas of vari'uasbe, by whol«eale or retail,at

sepB
. . W. B. HAVEN’SBtattonaqrWar are»Market street, corner of fid.

William Glenn,

FOOKBINDBR— Corner 0f Third and Wood streets, shore
0 JL Kay, where be ta prepared to do every description

of Rulingand Binding. ' ■ . • [dec2
D,El“a BWT ind LgOHOKS

HATS, corner of MarketMd l4berW etA,
ko. 174 Plttehurgh, Pa. ~ : *04.-^
IfaAHl-;1———

A RjHlTSCTSj—Offlcaa: Philo HaU, No. 75 Thirdstreet,APitieburgh; and east side of theDiamond, Alleghany.

PEKIN TEA STORE,
BY A. JAYSBS,

No. 88 n/Vi ttrtd, between Ttbod and Jiarhdy touOi tide
Sold Wholesale and Retail. . £- jafcyj

7" WaitnP. Rarahalf;

IMPORTER and Dealer in Trench and American Paper
mate

UARD.-r.Mr. (J. W EL SOUKOEDBR vonM
Mepeetfally announeetothe dtisensofPitWhurfh end
heoy.tbatjhey give; instruetkms on thePlano,

Guitar. vjpUn and Flute. Inquireat H. SehroederftCo.'e
MEWMUilOSTOßE,s4Fourtliitrei ■ . sepS

Jj# Bar Iran, and small Iron ot all descriptions, and
make, alao,thefineetqualltyofHoops,Rounds and Bqnarea.

for IronIn tka fcox,at the dty Poet
OBoe, eelS

>v ;, VZv ■*.-..

1' f.“
-v. : ‘ ‘ : »*» ■» . A «

•*•

% J*- *>

}Vy '■ ■■ ■

'r ! ‘Vi '
j-• v\«.

A • f

Birilu fhomtUQ st.
BLISHED DAILJ BY Q. P. GtLLMORE. AT TUB 11 POST BUILDINGS.” CORNER yp FIfTH \ND 'V(iot) STREETS, AT *B,OO PER ANNUM, OR *6,00 WHEN PAID BTBICTLY IN ADVANCE.

PITTSBURGH. THURSDAY. JULY 6. 1854.
PHILADELPHIA.

HENKEL’S
WAREHOUSE,

rNUT STREET ,
.’ibdkbcs Hall,)

__

Philadelphia.

f EVERT STYLE!
XV, Elizabethan andAntique,
ag and modern style;

logany, Satinwood and Maple;
etion, and finished in the
fnotexcelling inqual-

ity, the Qoode of any Establish*
mentintbe United States.

EMPLOYING none bat experienced workmen, (appren-
tices being positively excluded,land using the best ma-terials, the work cannot fall to give satisfaction to pur-

chasers. Amongst the many advantages offered to pur-chasers, It thefacility of Furnishing a House, either in'cle-
gani or plainstyle, completely from one establishment; bywhich means oil thearticles in each room correspond in
style and quality,and the immense stock always cm hand,
being so Varidus In design, enables purchasers to please
their taste in a selection, without the delay necessarily
caused inordering Furniture.

To wivean idea of the finished Furnitureon hand, I need
only inform yon that my Rooms are 176teet long, by 27 feet
wide, four noors in number; with Bhops coniiguou*, sufii-eient to employ 200 bands, which is a guarantee that theWtffk is all done under my own immediate Inspection.

A9*Tbe Packing is all done in the Store,and Furniture
warranted tooarry safely any distance. Visiters to I’biladelpbia are respectfully invited,as purenasereor otherwise,
to call and examine the Goods. au2s:ly

NUMBER 280,

FOR SALE ANI) TO LET

WORLD’S FAIRS,
London, 1851, and New York, 1853.

TRIUMPH OVER THE COMPETITION OF TUB WORLD
dk- THEfirst and only PRIZE MEDALS for Her-

neM st tbe Great Exhibitions in Lond<m, 1861,
and in New York, 1863, was awardedto -

LACEY A PHILLIPS,
Messrs. LACEY A PHILLIPS, at tbetr extensive estab-lishment, Noe 12,14 and Id, South Fifth street, Philadel-

phia, keep the largest stock of ready-made Harness and
Saddles of any house in the United Btato They have
reduced the business of manofaetaring to such perfoctsys-
tem, that, for quality and price, they are heyond all com-petition. The best of Leather only la used, and no painsare spared to reach perfection In every article.
Itis acknwledged, 'that for elegance, lightness, comfortandreal value, the Harness and Saddles of Lacey A Phil-lips surpass all others. They invite a clo*e examination of

their stock.
Attention is called to the following scale of prices:

Good, plain, serviceable Single Harness, $12,00 to $26,00
‘‘ “

“ “ 28,60 to 36,00
“ plain Double Harness,-. 40,00 to bo,ooThey nave a'branch of their establishment at New Or-

leans, No. 81 Charles street. ,

Country Harness ilaken. nan be supplied with Harness
cheaper thanthey can manufacture them.*

49-A number of HARNESS MAKERS are offered con-
stant employment, the year round. The highestgiven. Apply to LACEY A PHILLIPS,No, 12, i 4 and 16, South Fifth street, near Minor street,Philadelphia, Pa. fR ),o

Property for Sale.rpJIK nobscriNir offers Ibrode, on vary reasonable terxu.X. following property, vix: -
Story Brick Dwelling House; No. 110 Penn street,

between Hay etreet and Evans’ slier; and Lot 25feet front,
extending back 112feet toan alley. The House is one of thebest buddings, and in ons of the! most pleasant neighbor-hoods in the city. ' I .

Fire Lots—embracing corners of Frontand Ferry streets;one hundredand five feet front on Ferry andsixty feet onFrontstreet, with a good three story Brick Buildingon the
corner, a two story Frame on Front st- and two Brick Build-mgs, used as shops, on Ferry rt. j

ALot,3l feet front by &o feet deep,on Front,between
Market and Ferry streets. !

A Lot, with Tery convenient Frame Dwelling: Lot 20 feetby W),fronting on Congress end Elin sts.A House and Lot, on Wyll* street, near the flew CourtHouse. The house is Well arranged and ingood order, andIs now occupiedas h hotel. I ’
A Three Story Brick, on fenithfleld street, near Seventh-being in an excellent business location: The Lot ie 20 by 80feet deep, fronting on BmithOeld st.
A Cottage Frame and Lot, 28 by 120feet, fronting on Anneand Kobmnon streets, Allegheny City. This is a verydesira-bleand pleasant location for a residence.
NineLota in the town of M’Keeeport, each 60 feet by 160.Several of these are on the Mnin street.Eleven Acres inLimetown, on the Monongahela JUver, onwhich there are 4 houses; there are some 6 or 7 acres ef ex-cellent stone coal, and abundance of convenientto the landing; and two coal pits open.
Ninety Loti in the town of Columbia, 60 feet by 160 —»*»,nearer alUerel, and well located. \ The tenantof each Lothas the privilege of using whatever stone ooal he may re-quire for Ms own use, from a pit near the Lock*. ColumbiaIsa pleasant situation on the bank of the Monongahela riv-er, a short distance below I/x>k No. & Inthe midst ofan ex.tensive stone coal region, and would! be a desirable pointformanufacturingestablishments. '

Two Hundred acres of superior fetone Coal,withRailroad, Ac. This property has a front of 140 rods on theMonongahela river; an excellent landing; good grade andfoundation for railroad—with enough level groundat onepointfor houses andgardens, or locutions for manufactories.The vein is deco enough to allow horses to be need inhaul-ing out the coal—the quality of which, for iron work,steamgas, or for any ordinary nsea, is not surpassed br any In thecountry* | '

Tn 4 my abeenee, my agent, James Blakely, Eml, wiU giveall necessary Information, and beauthorised togive warran-
tee deeds for any property eold. JAMBS MATmyy iNn. 110 Pup «tr*«]

9AM BUILDING LOTS FOR SALK, Jyiafe between the4j\j\ 7 boroughs of Stewartetown and gharpsburgh.
The undersigned has recently had surveyed off into Build-
ing Ixits that very eligible and beautiful k>< of laod, con-tainingabout 20 acres, lying on tbe bank of theAllegheny
ri YeP. between the above towns, and will offer them for
sale at public auction, on SATURDAY,-the 16th day of
July, at 3 O’clock, P. M. Por beauty of scenery and salu-brity oflocation, this property is not excelled lo the county,and it offers inducement* to purehasers; not only to menof moderate means, but also to those wishing to purchase
a file for a suburban residence, rarely tohe met with Thebridge across the Allegheny ator o»*t Starpaburgh, (and
which is now undercontract,) will be located on this prop-
erly, connecting with the Lawrenreaille and Sharpaburgh
Pla n ]t;R,,‘‘d. and bringing It within;4 miles of the CourtHooflf when the Allegheny Valley Railroad is finished, and
it is expected to harethe cars on this fail ;Ahestation willbenear the bridge, nod • will thus enable persons to leavehome and beat their place of business in a few minutes.
Two regular daily packets from Sharpsburgh to Pittsburghpass through the property several time*a day,and the Ex-
celsior Lino of Omnibuses also pass it every hour. Plots of
the grounds will be ready for delivery in a few days.jXMES BLAKELY,

Jel2 corner of Seventh and gmlthfieidate.

FOR SALK.—Two splendid Farms; one of 100acres,and
the other 75 acres; beautifully located on the Upper

fit. Clair Tomnship Plank Road, Smiles from the city,each
of them lying so a* to divide into lOu-re lots.haTioga good
apriDgon each. I: is a splendid opportunity fea-a specula-
tion. Those who want a good home, or wish to make
money, woulddo well to look at lt,j»* we will sell to thefirst thatoffer* us oor low price-, in Iptaor all together.

Al.*c>. fin* Country Seats. 1 mile from Wools* ran. and_only 3 miles from Allegheny rlty.byjwayof thoNewßrigh-
.ton Plank Roa 1. They are fine healthy locations, and of-
fered very low.

Also, ten Country Scats on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railnrad.T tiiP.es below thecity. They will be sold separate
or together to a colony or building aasociation. It is alovely location, andcheap, ofcourse.-

Also, on- I/it of two acres, and smaller pieces or
ground,opposite Hartman’* at Woods’ run, offered at avery low price for to fine a property. An assortment of
Lands, House* nnd Lots, always on hand, and described in
my register. Before buying you would do well to call and
enquireof THOMAS WOODS,

j**“ ' 76 Fourthstreet.
Beautiful Sites for Country Homes.

fPUS uniersigned offers fur sale, on eaay terms, FIFTYJ. LOTS, laid off andrestricted for rural residatcea. Also,an ENTIRE SQUARE, on the bank of the Alleghany river,
7ttt feet long by 2M) feet deep ; having front* on Mary and
Julia Ann Avenues, and Henriettaand Herrstreets. This
square contains mauy FruitTrees of the choicest kind, and
rommnnds a fine vl-wof the picturesque and romantic sce-
nery around. lam desirous of preserving this square en-
tire, as it wouldafford one or the charming and mag-nificentaites for a gentleman's summer residence, in the
immediate Tidnity of the two Cities.

Also, ul-out TIIIU E ACRES OF GROUND, at the head of
the Island, advantageously situated ft?manufacturing pur-
poses.

Theabove proper! y Is situated in Duqueaneborough, on
the high andmain bank of Herr’s Island, and Isreached by
a very substantial Bridge of one span] For particularsap-ply atmy residence,, in fiuqaesoe borough, on the main
bank, fronting thebead of llerris Island.'or ofJOHN DUN-
LAP A (X)., corner of Second and Market sta., Pittsburgh

apv!7:tf |WM. C. MILLER.
W«rd

—
Property for sale at a Good

Bargain.
("THREE VALUABLE BttlCK HOUSES AND LOTS.—
A These Lot* embrace a front on Peon street, of 66 foet 6
inches, to a 3 feet alley; on which there is ereeted a valua-
ble block of Brick House*, two stories high, with kitchen
and cellar inbasement, 41 feet front on Penn street, and30
feet deep on Locust street. This is a very derirable situa-
tion for either »Store or a Tavern; l’enn street being the
great througbfar* of the city t and thisproperty being con-
venient to the Railroad Depot.

This property would not be in the market only that the
owner l* living in Washington county, padfi&da It extreme-
ly inconvenient to attend to it. i

Terms easy and price moderate; for further particulars
enquireof ROBERT iDAY, Fifth Ward,

* or JAB. C. RICHEY,
*nr2S ileal Estate Agent, at this cilice.

Land for Sale.
10AA ACHES OF LAND IN FORfcST COUNTY, near
1OUv tho Clarion river. This land k heavily timbered,

has an excellent soil, and lssaii tocontain an abundance of
iron ore, and ti thick rein ofbituminous? coal. The Tenan
go railroad, which will undoubtedly be built,will run very
near to it, if not directly across it. The Millstown creek
run* throughit. ;

ALSO, 500 arr«* in Elkcouuty, well timbered and watered,
an i lying Dear the roßsaof the Scnbury and Erierailroad.

No better investment could be made thanin these lands.
The completion.of the Sunbury and Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ortdftnd.roll.of great
Ttilue. Enquirec f C.B, 51. SMITH,

Attrrney atLaw,M thl ■ No 147 Fourth street.
Valuable Property lo* Sale,

ON LIBERTY STREET, ADJOINING TUB METHO-
DIST GRAVE YARD. NEAR CANAL BASIN.—This

in now the only dirirablu piece ofpropertyin thi*neighbor-
hoi>l not already bought tip by the PeDtiaylvania Railroad
Company. Fronting on Liberty 50 feet. o« Kim street 100
feet, thence to the Methodist Grate Yard feet, to Liber-
ty 110 feet. • -

This property is most desirable as a Hotel- Thedniildiog
now on it, a gewd substantialthree story brick, with all thonecessary baok buildings, ha* for a long time been occupied
.a* the Union Hotel, doing a good business. Capitalists andothers desirohs of making a good inTertment, will do.
toexamine the premises?

»pra:ir EDW AiU> jCXIIHRr
For Sale^^

I WILL SELL my unexpired lease (fourteen years) ofa
Lot, situate on O'Hara street and Spring alley, in the

FilthWard—lo ft. Frontingon O'Hara street, and runningback 100 ft. op Hiring alley, on which is erected a four
storied Brick iimse, 40 fUsquare, with aframe, twostories,
60 ft. on. Spring alley, well calculated to carry on any
branch of Being engaged in man-
ufacturingin the country; I offer the above for sale. In-
quire at No. 425-Liberty street.

oclS:tf • EDWARD FABER.
Coal Work* For Sale.

SIXTY THREEACRE- OF LAND, with 250 acre* of Coal
attached, and all the improvement* thereon insuccess-

ful operation, .'aid Farm is situated on the Monongahela
river, ?.4 miles above and is supplied with a
Farm House, Barn, Tenant Houses, Orchard, Railroad, and
on excellentharbor.

The vein of Coal is fivefeet thick, and cannot be surpassed
in quality. For further particulars apply to

NICHOLSON A PAYNE,
ju l~tf _ _

.

_ _ No. 235 Liberty street.
A. Very Desirable Country Seat at Pri-

vate Sale.

TIIKsubscriber is authorised to sell the following piece
of property,containing 2?, acres of land, situated in

&>ilin* tp., Allegheny county. l*a. This property la beauti-
fully located on the tank of the Allegbeuy river, about 4
miles trom the city; having two front*,* one on the Law-
renceville and Sharpsbnrgb Blank RoatLand theAllegheny
river; and about So rods below the feFry, and just Delow
the new bridge, now Wing built qTer theriver. For fur-ther particulars enquireof JAMES C. RICHEY",
. Real Estate Agent.

Farms, Houses, Stc., To Let.
ONE OR TWO FARMS, with commodious Brick Dwell-

ing*. and Stables, near to the city, and suitable fbr
Garden*, Milk Farms, or to fatten cattle for this market.
Also, a convenient Brick Country Mansion and Stable,
large enough for a respectable family. Also, one smaller
place; and an excellent Two glory Brick Dwelling, with
finished basement aud attic—on the bank of the Allegheny,
above the aqueduct. JAMES S. CRAFT,

dec2S:tf , No. 144 Fpprth *L
BUILDING DOT FOR SALE.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and Textenling
back 10y feet to Wide alley. On the back part of the

Lot Is a Cellar Wall, built for iwo small Hou*es.V This Lot
iftln a derirable location for a residence; and will be sold
lowland on favorable terms. Title good, and clear from
Incumbrance. Enquireof GEO. F. GILLMORE,

feb23 At Office of ,Morniog Prwt.
IUS’F.yiILL FOR SALE OR RENT.—A TtluableGrist

31111. of 3 run of stone, in complete order, and doing
a good business; situate on the Sandy and Beaver Canal, a
short distance from-the-Ohio river; witha good Dwelling.
licuse, Barn, and Hkacres of Land. Will be sold or leased
on fitvorable terms. S. CpTOBERT k SON,

jelfl 140Third streeL

COTTAGE FOR KENT.—The main building of Bouse on
Nursery Hill,with about an aeroof ground. Enquire

of J.BT&DEFORD, on the premises, or of
ny23 THOMPSON BELL k CO.

Valuable Property For Bale.

FITE HANDSOME BUILDING LOTS, situate on Centre
Avenue, near Fultonstreet,/and within tan mlnutee*

walk of the Poet Office. For terms, inquire ol
HjJON A SARGENT,

my!7 • ■ corner of Wood and Fifthits..
Te Let* .

It GOOD D&Y CELLAR, under iha Neptune Engine
House, on Seventh street, suitable forstoring mrlugra

or produce. Inquire of JOHNH. BTBWAET,
narfl 267 Libertystreet.,

I • “ToEetT : ~~

TUB dwelllog house now occupied by me on Federal
street, Allegheny, No. 4 CollonadeKow, near theend

of the bridge. Enquireat thehouse; /
foWMf 1 >

W. H. LOWRIE.

I •

. k,V > *v.l'i.’u ;
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[ODES ft CO.,
is ft COHFSCTIONEBS,
'ITTSBCAfIH. Ta ?reoeMng thefollowing Goods,
lowest market rate#:— .

JOSHUA RHi
WHOLESALE JT&HITES

39 'Woos Br., Pi
HAVg oo hand and are rf

which they offer at the T
75 bags It1o» Almonds;
25 “ . Bidiy do
25 bales Bordeauxdo
16 bags BbeUe4 do
60 ** POberts;
60 “ Walnnts;
60 “ Cream Nats;6Oo,bdßsels Pea Note;
26 bbls. Texan Pecans;
25 “ .Illinois do

2000 Cocoa Nats;
200 boxes German Plains;

25 kegs do do
10bbls. do do
10cases Prunes,glaMjars;i
10 “ u fancy bxs.;'
50 casks Currants; .

' 20 cases Citron;
200 boxes Cluster Raisins:
100 hf. “ SL R. do
200qr~M “ do
200 boxes No.l Herring;
100 “ Sealed do

1 case Mace; ••
,

1 bbl. Nutmegs;
1 “ Cloves;

25 gross Blacking;
-15 baskets Baled Oil;

20 boxe« Maocaronl;
20 “ Term!Milt;
60 “ Farina;
60 . “ W. Bock Candy;
26 “ A No. 1 do
10 “ Bad
16 “ Caper* t
16 “ Olives;
76 “ Gune Drops;

100 “ Loxengee;
'6O “ Jujube Pasta;
60 dot. assorted Pickles;
80 “ “ Preeerres;

100 “ Pepper Sauce;
10cues Sardines;
6 « « bf. bxs.
8 “ “ % do

200 begs Brazil Sagur;
40 bbli 8. G. Sugar;
28 “ LoTeriag’i Sager;
10cues liquorice;
25 boxes BeTd do :

20,000 Prinelpe Cigart;
10,000 Harass do
15,000KegslU do

Half Spanish Cigars;
50 gr.Airs. Miller’s P. Out
60 gtoes Andereon’e do~

J. O. AHDBRBOIT * GO.,
Ho. 6 Wood atroot, Pittibureh, Pa.,

\\J nOLESAL®, Dealer* !n Foreign Fruits, Nats, Spirt*,
V f Confectionery, Sagan, Cigars, Ac, Ae. Raisins, Figs.

Pranas, Oranges, lemons, Umaa, Dates, Citrons, Almond*,
Filberts, Walnuts? Cream Nutt, Pea Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Pt».a
Apple Cheese, Pickles, Sauces, Rock Candy, V«r
micelH, Macaarool, OUve Oil,Ae., Ac. apr2o:ly

BNTBRPRtBE WORKS.
K& 136 WOOD BYK£-Vr, V RP t>OOK BXLOW VOU3U( AIAIT.

B6W/T d TBTLST.

HQ IMPOSTERS and manufacturers (4
SURGICAL AND DKNTAL

INSTRUMENTS, RIFLES, At Wa
Hm keep a general assortment oftbe above

articles constantly o*. band; together
with a generalvariety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Guns, Pi*,
tols and Revolver*, Flasks, Homs, ShotHalts, Oapa, IVewder,
Lead aad Bullets; Bowie, Dirk; Huntingand Pocket Knives;
Tailors and Hair Drawers’ Shears; Pocket Sdseore, *e.—
Also, Trusses and Supporter*.

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
RIFLES!—'Wa are makihg Rifles of every description, to

order,of the best material, and workmanship warranted.—
Orders received for them at Wholesale or Retail. wHI ha Ail-

ed with despatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
price*. 1 ' my16

Chandellera and Gas Fixtarei.
fTlHßsubscriberearenow1 Openingattheir new Warrroora-I NO. 109 FIRST STREET, between Wood and Smith-field, the largaet assortment of CUAKDKLIKRB, BRACK-
ETS, PENDANTS, and allarticles connected wit Gas Fitting,
ever Offered In this market. Having arrangementsmade
by which they will beconstantly inreceiptof new patterns
and varieties,they confidently invite theattention of pur-
chasers to their selection. We are determined to tell as
low as any house in the West,and being practical &J* Fit.
tors. ean offer peculiartflventagee tothose desiring articles
in this line. -

We continue as heretofore tofit up buildings of every de-
scription forgaa. water and steam.

Brass Castings of all kinds made to order promptly.
LONG, MILLER A CO.,

■»rS2:y No. 109 First street

OEORGE BLETCIIER,
FROM SEW TORE, , *

L/^~\—-v. MANUFACTURER ofthe celebratedAd \» \ Gossamer Ventilating Wig, Elastic
/ \ Band Toupees, and overy description
AkeU. of Ornamental Hair, fur Ltiltri and
if, Gentlemen. T 8 FOURTH STRKKT,

between Wood and Market, . l'itts-

BLETCflaa’s system enables 'l.adi«*
and Gentlemen to measure tbelr heads
with accuracy. *

f WIQS
No. 1. The roumhof the UeaiL
No. 2. From the forehead over the head to neck. No. 2.
No. 3. Fred car toear, over the top.
No. 4. From ear to ear, round the forehead.
For Toupees, U> <yrer the top of the bead ouly—4 pc p.>r

pattern, the exact shape ofthe bald part. [royl

Sew Coach and Carriage Factory 1
JOHHSTON, BBOTHEBS ft CO.,

Cbmrr of lUixcca and Belmont tired*, Allegheny City,
jmm m WOULD respectfully inform their friends

tbs pnblto generally, that they have
commented the of Carriages.Vlr . Rockawaya,Buggk*,Slelghji »«<{

Chariots, inall their various styles offtnisb and proportion.
Allorderswill be executed withstrict regard todurwbility

andbeauty offinish. Repairs will also be attended to on
the mostreasonable terms. Using in all their work the
best Eastern Shafts, Poles, aad Wheel stuff, they feel confi-
dent that all whofavor them with their patronage, Will be
perfectly satisfied on trial of their work.

Purchasers are requested to give ns a call, before furthe-ringelsewhere. ortfi:ly

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN. ALLEGHENY CITY,

(xiaa tax uinaoan static*.)

FAMILIES will be sappllnd Withourvarioasgrades of
FRESH GROUND FLOUR,

By leaving that? ferders at the Mill or inour boxes at
Logan, Wilson A On., Wood »treet.ot Braunft Reiter.cor-

ner Liberty end St. Clair streeta, Pittsburgh.
. 1L I’. Schwarts, or J. T. Sam ole, Druggist*, Allegheny.

Flour willbe delivered tofamilies in either ofthe two cities
Tains: CASH on delivery.
jyk9 BRYAN, KENNEDY ft. CO.

HAKD W A K E
FOR

Saddlers and Carriage Mainers.

K. T. T.EECH, JR.,
Slo. 131 Wood street.

PITTSBUBGU. j
Also, Cloths, D&fnasks, Laces, Moss, Bent Stuff,

ft, Ac., Ac.
fpKASI TEAS! TEAS!— A WORTH, the original and
A only importer in thlsti : the best Congo Tua* from
London, is now receiving av - v large and choice selection
of TEAB, which be is deter :. ned to sell atsuch prierr and
fineness ofquality, that ail tne reck leas puffers in tills or
the next city cannot beat. He most respectfully IntlL-stbe
ladies and gentlemenof this and the surroundingdistricts,
without distinction ot nation, to call and try his Tear,
which he sells subject to be returned, If tb«j don’t give
satisfaction. The following are the prices:

Prime Oolong, Souchoog and Congo, cents ft lb.
A ygry superior English breakfastCongo, &0c ft IbJExtra fine,a Tery dslldon* Congo, 76c. 9 lb.
Fine Yoang Hyson, 40<$&0c.fl ID.
Extra floe Young Hyson and imperial, 75r.® lb. "

Very best Young Yyson and Imperial,FI
DonTmistake the place--PAGODA TEA STORE, earner

of Diamond and Diamond alley' A liberal reduction made
to dearer* iar2l

NEW MUBIC 81V11B—The subecrtWes hare opened al
No. 83 Fourthstreet, a trhotce coUrciionof mn*ie and

mui'.vil loatnitneots, Italian and Germi|n otrings. Pianos,
by M. Erard, of Paris, and Mr. Arnold; Fiutwjby M.Kulcr,
Frankfort, A.M.;Clarionets, do. All kinds of brass (nstru-
mente from the best French manufactories, all of which we
offer to the public on more liberal term*,feeling confident
that wo can reoder entire satisfaction.

>Q. BCUROEDEK A No. 83 Fourth s(.
IISchroeder and G. Anton will give instructions on the

piano, violin and guitar- acp23
ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,

HEATING AND [NO WAREHOUSE,
tußcrACTutixs or

ChiltonEnnueet, Wrought Iron Tubing,
And Furiaos rot Stum. Gas or Watia

No. 25 Market street, Pituborgb.

•SF“ We have sold our Furnace*, Patterns, Ac., to M*n*r*.
ARNOLD A "WILLIAMB, whom we cordially recommend
to the patronage of the public.

ia3:g BCAIFK, ATKINSON A OKELY.
Depot of Lon|worthft Ca-

tawha Wlnei aad Brandy*

THEundersigned bos received and offen for sale, of Cin-
cinnatipncfj, a large quantity of Logworth ft Zlramer

man’s choice and world-renowned Sparkling, Dry and La-
dies’ Swt*tCatawba Wines. Bach aa may desire toprocure
an excellentartiole of Native Wine, (the pare fuJce of the
grape,)will find my eetabllvliment the place for the gratifi-
cationof their desires. The Catawba Brandy, distilled from
the genuineGrape, Is declared by many excellent judges,
equal in fiavor to the best Imported Cognac.

D. FIOKBIBKN,
la'.'O No. 137Liberty street

Cargo's Daguerreotype and Art Gallery,
ApeUo Building, jY’o. 76 tvurth strtet,(next to Lyntts

Carpet Xntporium.)
R. 5f • CARGO ft 00. having fltlod up the moat

. ample rooms In the city with mammoth sky and
side light*, offer First Class LIKENKSSBS, In
style to salt all, varying la price according to

and quality of case, Ac. fta,Superior Oil
by the best artists, for sale, and on ex-

hibitiondaring the day and evening. Citizens and stran-
gers are invited tocall and examine specimensand Paint-
ings. apr27

Loan Oflee.

JOHN A. O’BRIEN, 67 SMITIIFIELD STREET, between
Fourthand Diamondalley. Money loaned on Goldand

Bllver Plate, Diamonds, Goldand Silver Watches, Jewelry,
Muslc&l Instruments, Guosand,Pistols, FeatherBods, Fur-
niture, and all kinds of articles—for any length of time
agreed on. Charges for storage considerably lower tbaa
heretofore. Private entrance through the hall door. All
business transactions strictly confidential.

49*Forfeited pledges sold immediately after being oat of
.date, unless redeemed. Bargalosof Gold and Silver Watch-
ea, Jewelry, Ac., alwayi on hand. aprlOdJm

SICW SEED STORK.
JAMES WARDROP.

OPFERB for sale CANARY BQU)8or the most Improved
breed, being very hardy, and fine singers. Bird Seeds

—Canary, Hemp, Millet, Rone and mixed Seed. Bouquets
will be furnished eompoeed of the flaest FLOWERS, vis:
Canalise, Rose Buds, Heliotrope*, fte. Evergreebt(ln pots}forChrifftmas Trees, from the Seed and Horticultural Store,
No. 49 Fifthat. near Wood, dec2o

..."

c. evens*.

JONEB & BUCHER.
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

JVniuyliwnra JiaUrc-ad, font of Third tt., Harrisburg, Pa.
HAVING increased our Machinery, which U now of the

most improved order,and having- added many facili-
ties for dispatching work, we are now manufacturing Pint
Class

STEAM EHOIfTES,
FOR RJBNACES AND ROLLING IULLfI,

Blowing Cylinders, Boilers, FonUee, Bolling,
SAW:and GRIST MILL MACHINKBY 4 OASTINGS,

Gu and Water Pipe*, Ilydrantx, Rstnrts, lAmpPoets, Hitch-
ing Poet*, Colemoe, Girder*, Shafting, llasgen, '

Brackets, Cellar Grate*,UathingTubB,ftpontß,
Railing, VeranJdhs arid Ornamental Catlihgt.

VWe pity particnlsr stteo lion to the manufartur© ind oon-
*trortion_ofC*»t Iron

Front* for Hots*** and Htor**.
Having an extensive assortment of beautiful Carved Pat-

terns of the most approved architectural order, our greatfacilities for manufacturingand chipping enable u* to com-
pete with our title*.

Parties erecting Furnace* or Roiling Mills, Mill Owner*
and Mili-Wrightx,will f.«<l It much to their advantage to
call and examine our ux tensive thick of Patterns before
building.

IROX AXn HRASS CA STINGS,
Of ere 17 Smith Work, Putters Mekinp, Fur-
nace and ForgeTujerce. furnieboi toorder. (nyl2:y

CHINA HAL L:
* market street.

NOW opened one of the largest and best selected storks
ofCUINA, (ILABB andQUEKNSW ARK, ever brought

to this market: consisting 1opart n! White Iron Stone Din-
ner, Tea andToilet Ware, whichwe would particularly In-
vite tlie Ladies to call an>l examine, as theebapefl an en-
tirely Dew and the ware very superior, having some twelve
different patterns of Toilet Ware, either Is full setts or
liowls and Pitchers separata. We are selling them at very
moderate prica*.

Also, a very handsome assortmentof French China Tea
nod Dinner setts, or separate pi.rva of plain wkit , gold
band, or fancy patterns.

Our ttw-k of Floor Vases consists of oxer fifty different
patterns, very beautiful,and ranging from fifty rents-pen
pair to thirty dollars.. Having so large an assortment, we
feel confident of suiting alt taste*.

Brit&nia Tea Pots, Sugars and -Creams, Silver PlatedFork*. Spoons and Butler Knives; Knives and Forks, of
various styles, Dost common U> the finest; Solar Lamps,
Hall Lamps, Girandoles, and House Furnishing itooda.

BOtSTuN GLASS WARE—Of this we have a large assort-
ment, particularly the Diamond Pattern, which looks as
well as the best cut, and sells at lees than tee third the
price. Also, a comp!*!* stock of Pittsburgh Glass.

The publicare respectfully Invited and examineour goods. JOHN J 7 O’LEARY,
No. 63 Market rt.f het'n Third and Fourth,

mylSitf oppositeGeorge R. White’s.
lOWA KODRD&Y

NO. 103 WOOD STREET.

JOHN C. PARKY, (successor to J. C- Parry A C0.,) begs
to inform the customers of the old firm, and the public

g*nerallj, that be has now on hands, and Is en-gaged in manufacturing, every description of CASTINGS—-
such as: Patent Chilled Holla: large Kettles and Curts;Patent Kettles, for Soap,Pot A*b, Soda Ash; Sugar Kettle*,
for tin* manufacture of Cans Sugar—uß cart on a p*Unt
procerj, known as J. C. Parry'*,and are superiorfor dura-
bility to any other,and fold lower than those made on the
old plan.

HOLLOW WARE—A general aaaortnent,all from new
and improved patterns, Wagon Boxes, Dog Iron*, S*d Iron*,
6c* Ac.

Bolling Mill Castings,and Machinery of everydescription,always eo band or made toorder.
Oook SlOTca, Kitchen Ranges, and Coal Stoves, of every

description; lowa Oook Stoves, five sixes, which received the
first prise for IKlrO and 1051, at the Agricultural Fair of Al-
leghour County,IV, and recommended by fifteen hundredperaosm: Enterprise Cook Stovre, four alies; Premium Cook
Btovee; Egg and Radiator Coal Stove*; Parlor Stows, Ac.

Parlor Grates and Fsndera, great variety, beautifully
acamellvd. Common Grate*,and building material of every
deacrirtioc.

A great variety of Ornamental Railing,for Cemeteries endFencing.
I’lrugfa and PUrufh duhr^s—A largo stock ofall the

kind* in use, sad will be sold atreduced prices. Hall’s Pat-
ent Lever, True Amerkau, Egmo'a, Crane's, Khikatfs,Woods', Pesrjirk'*, UitU's, ImprorradBull, Ae.

DouNe i’Urutfhs.—The Michigan Duuhle Plough, which
has taken the premium at the State Fair* of New York,Pennsylvania, and Ohio,and wherevsrit has beenexhibited.

Iron and Nail*. Store Pip*and Tin Ware—all of which I
WillMli atthe lowest price*; and respectfully Invite thepublic togive msa call,at the old stand. No. IBS Wood ft.

aotlrr JOWW d PARRY.

ALLEGHENY FORGE.
fIOLUEON SIIETTER A CO.

(Late Bitscl A Semple** Rolling Mill.) on the bank of the
Allegheny, below the St. Clair Street Bridge,

AnasHext Utrt, Pa.
riMIB proprietors respe<'lfuUy inform the public that,
X hnring male extensive auditions to their eatabUsh-

ment, they are prepared to manufacture, on the nioni rea-
sonable biraih. Iron Work for Bridge*. Car Axle*, Quany
Work, Ftnne Cutters* and Mason*’ Tools, Charting,Mill
Gearing, Machine Work in general, and heavy Forging,of
every.description. AL'O. HUIISR BOOKS manufactured by
Shelter's Patent IJyrtt Shoe Machine. The Hbrse Shoe Ma-
chine wdt.be in operation about the middle of February,
when all order* for Shoes will meet with prompt attention.
Mill Pick* made and dressed. Ord&r* sent by mail or tele-
graph attended toon the shortest notice. jaUy '

ENTEUPiUHE FOUNDRY,
ALLEGHENY CITY.

Warehouse, Federal street, near the llridg*-
|T fitted up my estahliahment withall the latest
IX improvement*, embracing every facility for manufac-

turingUnjJlre twet and cheapest style; and owuiogtheex-
elusive right In-J.J. Johnson’s Box Smoothing Irons, and
John Johnson’s rielf-hsating Coerooal Irons, patented Jan-
uary 10, IHM, inferiorto anything of the kind in the mar-
ket, and also bavltm * patented Improvement for moulding
the above Iron:, Waguo Boxes, anil P&pe Boxes, Iam pre-
pared tosell wholesale und retail on fljjr terms.

Any persons wishing to purchase theright for moulding
upon the improved plan, and manufacturingany or all of
the above artlclae, will ulease address .

C- KINGSLAKD,
mySOJm Allegheny city.

" Boots All) siioics, '
“

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
JAMES ROBB has nttedup in splendid style his ktopsi

No. 8P Market street, and N'O fl Colon street, between
Fkßh street and theDiamond, and ha* now completed his
tipring stock ofBOOTS,BUOKti, SLIPPERS,GAITERS,Ac.,
and Palm Leaf, Pedal, Dustin and Braid HATS, to whichhe
invito theattention of all purchaser*, whether at whole-
sale or retail.

This stuck is one of the fergewt opened in thiscity,
and embracee everything worn by the ladiesof Philadelphia
anQ New York, and tie trusts cannot fail to please all.
Great care hubeen given taselecting the choicest goods;
allot which he warrants.
'lie also c mtiuoes to manufacture, ia heretofore, all de-

scriptions of Boots and Shoes, and from this long experience
of over twenty years In business in this city, Is, he trusts,
a sufficient guarantee that those whofavor him with their
custom, will he fairly dealt with. apr!9:tf

J Wholesale aad Retail
BOOT’ A N b 8 II OK MANUFACTORY.

THE subscriber, bavins engaged extensively in the
manufacturing of BOOTS and BIIOES, of ail kinds,

for men, women, and children, is now prepared to sell to
dealers by wholesale such goods as tbey may want,at prices
as low as they can l>c bought Bast; and any particular kind.,
or slxe made to order at short notice. Orders and calls so-
licitedfrom Dealers in and out of the city, as it will be to
theiradvantage to call before purchasing elsewhere.

Customer work made as beretofora
TIIOS. A UINTON, Agent,

ap2B:d2m No. 49.St.Clair street.

i. Mel. AU(J HL L N
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Raker,

No. 95 FOURTH STREET, NEAR WOOD,
{Directly opposite Pit Mayar't Office.)

HE IS WELL PREPARED to furnish all Goods in his
line, and will warrant them not to be inferior to any

similar articles in the city. He is well prepared to do all
kinds of oustom work, and has in bis employ a corps of
workmen, who esonot be excelled in the city. The public
are respectfully requested tocall athis establishment,and
examine hisGoods. fapr3Ulm

STOCKING FACTORY,
f NO. 34 FIFTH STREET,

Sign of TEE OLD STAHD.

WILLIAM DALY baa returned from the Manufactur-
ing Hosiery Districts of Europe, where he bias pur-.

chased, fer cash, a very extensive and.well assorted stock of
the-best descriptions only of Stockings, Socks, Undershirts,
Drawers, Gloves; also, new style of Children's and Hiasea’
Fancy Stockings, together with his domestie stock of Pitts-
burgh Manufactured Hosiery. He willeellby wholesalsor
retail at New York Importers’ prieaa.

WILLIAM DALY * CO.
place—No. 24, Sign of TUB OLD STAND.

r "

Removal.
*

TJAUL KLEINERhas removed his LITERARY DEPOT
IT from No. 78 Third street, to Fifth street, opposite the
Theatre, where he will be happy tosee hisformer patrons,
and all others desirous «f porokaslng any of ibe chesn Lt-
terature of the day. . , aprTuy

K,* ;vr
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ST. LOUIS.
JOSEPH HOGRIDUE. \

COMMISSION AND .FORWARDING MERCHANT, \
No. 38 CoMSOJCIAL, EXLOW piin Starr*, ’

'SI. Louis, Ho,,
CONSIGNMENTSsad Commissionswillmeet with prompt

and personal atttfltton, and llbcai advanou will be
gfvwn when required, or Consignments or BUlsof Lading,in Aand.

Orders for the purchase of Lead, Grain, Hemp and other
Produce, will be promptly filled at the lowest market prices.

The Reciting and Forwarding of Merchandise and Pro-
duce will meet with espedalcare and dispatch; the lowest
ratesof Freight will always be procured, and tbefipvnre
of Storage and Drayagea* much-ng poealble avoided.

arriAxscra:
Page A Baoon, .Bt. Loois; Ellis A Morton, Cirfrfnnatl;Charless, Blow A Co., do; Strader A Gorman, do:
Chouteau A Valle, do; Uosea A Fraser. do;Doan, King A Co., do; SpringerA Whiteman, do:
J.W.ButlerA Bro.,Pittebh; K.O.Gonodman A Co., do;
D. Leech A 00., do; E.AC. Yarnall A Co.,Philada;
Wm. Holmes A Co., do; Morgan,J. M.Buck 1Morjan:
Blow A March, New York. 8.8. Comegvs, do*Frost AForrest, do; Shield* A Miller, do;
Charles A. Meigs, do; Joslah Lee * Co., Baltimore.
A. U Farwcll A Co., Boston; Ahraham J. Cole, do;Howard,Son A Co., do; W.B. Reynold*. Louisville;

H. D. Newcomb A Bro., do;T. C.Twlchell A Co., Commission Merchant*. New Orleans.
S&.I havean open Policy of Insurance, whichwill cover

*U shipments to my address, when advised by Utter per
mail,or when endorsed on billsofladlng before, or at the
time of shipment. JOSEPH MOGRIDGE,muE® tit. Louis. Missouri.

DK GUINON’S
Improved Hon-Expioiive Camphena Lamps.

HAVING PUBCHABKI) THE
right for tbe abom LAMP in the

_ eoQotiMOf ALLEGHENY, BEA>
<l> VVER, WA S 111 N G TON, FAY-

KITE, and GREENE, weare pre-
pared tofurnish Lamps, or sell
Rights for a reasonable price.—
These Lamp* are so constructed

;as torenderexplosinnimpoFsible.
and the public may rests*tisfiwl Unitthey may beTuaed with
entire safety. They also girt more brilliant light, and the
materials Used being cheaper than tba "Long Tallow." or
oils ofanykind, theymost coma intogeneral use. Wealso
bare LANTERNS_and CAKSon the oon-esploeir** principle.

RECOMMENDATIONS; *

This certifies that we have seen, examined and triad, De
Gttluon’s Improved Non-Exploding Cunpbene Lamp, pa-
tented January Gth, 1552, and are fully satisfied thet it is a
vary valuable improvement, and will be found Car preferable
to any other Lamp in use. We believe for safety It is per-
fectly reliable, and thereforedeem it richly deserving the
attention of allaurh as hareoccasion to use Lamps ofany
kind.
B. C.’Biddle,Batavia, N. f\B. A. Wilson, Batavia, N. Y.
F.V.Booth, do J. C. Wilson, Jo
F. Austin, do T.C. M’Kennen, Harlem, N. Y.
C. P. Parsons, do 'K. J.Mann, do
Alva Smith, do W. D. Lowerie, Williams’g, L. I.
P. A. Marsh, do J. R. Bogardus*, do
EliasPonte, do J.Bpinings, do
A. D.Tyron, do R. Brown, Jo
N. A. Woodward, do " J. A.Patterson, do

CAMPHENE, PINE OIL and FLUID, always for saleat
the lowest .prices.

The attention of Steamboatmen and Railroads Isrespect-
fully Invited to the new patent Lantern and Can. The
Lamps may be seen in operation at Dr. KEY SEE'S Drug
Store, 140 Wood street, where they are kept for sale.

ft>blO:dawtf

Bnrssry and Gardena.

JAMIS late Manager of the well-known Sy-
racuse Nineties, New York,) begs leave to Inform the

public, that he has now established an EXTENSIVE NUR-
SERY, on the Farm ofMr. Jamas 9. Negley, near East Lib-
erty, where he shall be prepared, after the6th instant, to re-
ceiveand fill orders for every variety of Fruitand Ornamen-
tal Trees, Hardy and Green House Shrubs and Plants. In
addition to a choice andsuperior stock on hand, he has made
arrangements with one of the largest Nurseries in the East,
tokeep np his supply. Haring a thorough and long expe-
rience In the business, he can' assure his customers perfect
satisfoetion.

Mr. Kennedy would alpo respectfully offer his services In
designing, layingout, andmauling Rural Cemeteries, Pub-
lic {forks, or the grounds of Country Residences; and will
also furnish plans for the formation of Lawn*, Approaches,
Picturesque Scenery, Ac., in the highest styles of tae art.
Practically acquainted with every branch of Lantjsrnpe
Gardening,and bavins spent- years Inthe Sylvian Pwks of
England, and on the beautiful banks of the Ilud/on, he
hopes he has the capacity to meet the wishes of them who
favor him.

Oommunications oan be addreese d throughthe City
Poet Office, or left at the Warehouse of Meesra. Negley A
Mohan, 23 Wood street.

KENNEDY A CO.

BODY PATTERSON’S
BAZAAR AND LIVERY STABLES.

UNDERSIGNED having ejected new and cornmo-
-1 dionn STABLE? and CARRIAGE STORES, ineonnee-

-4k tion withhis old establishment, ****** to
prepared to do a vastly in-

'creased business. \lle has pro-
i-L/Ji.vision for ONK HUNDREDAND W

FIFTY HOR9EB, of which be can take an increased num-
ber on livery.

He has arrangedbis new bnlldings with a view to sales
and storing for of new anil second band Carriages, of
all descriptions, to which gtv4»ample attention.
Thetg is lino within the new buildingan Equestrian Ring,
where Uorae&are trained and exercised, which will be found

advantageous to persons keeping Uorees with the under-,
signed.

Thankful (bran exceedingly liberal patronage in the putt,
and the fafore of a multitude of friends, the undersigned
will eodeavgr to command Its continuance by deserving U.

mylJUmdaw BODY PATTERSON.

CARRIAGES FOR SALE.

THEundersigned has Ju*treceived athis
CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE.

near the Two Milo Bun,between Pittsburgh
and Lawrencevllle, a splendid
of VEHICLES, ofevery description, and will continue to
receive regularly, new and second hand Carriage*, Suil-iet,
Buqgiea, <fc., which he will sell on the very lowest terms for
cash. Having bad twelve years* practice in the business,nn<l
with hiewell known facilities'in theBast, heflatters himself
inputting down all competition.

Those wishingto purchaseare respectfully invited tocall
and seefor themselves.

Bspeclaland pHfenpi attention paid to repairing of Carri-
ages, Ac. fmylfcdawy*! JOSEPH WHITE.

ROBERT 11. PATTERSON’S

M ™r,““ £gk
Corner Diamond street.and Cherryalley,

aprUttf PITTSBURGH, PA.
Hew Trimming Store,

ye. 83 Corner of Matkti Ureei and the Diamond.
FRANK VAN GORDER respecfnlly announces to the

publicof Pittsburgh and vicinity, thatbe will open hi*
new Trimming Store on Monday,April 17th. Having fitted
□p the neateststore room in the city, and filled It with achoice selection of the latest styles of Trimmings and Fan-
cy Goods, be flatten himself that be will offer superior in-
duceoents and endeavorto give full satisfaction to all who
may favor him with theirpatronage.

Now, don’t forget the place—No. 83 Market street, corner
of the Diamond. [aprU) FRANK VAN GORDER.'

EffTBRPRIB WORKAV 188 Wood itrtet, Third door below Virgin Alley.
T~)OWN A TETLEY would call the attention of Sportingfi men to their large assortment of Guns, Rifles and Re-
volving Pistols, the largest and'best selected stock ever
opened in this market; together witha general assortment
orHardware. Cutlery,Tools and Fishing Tackle,all of which
we offer at the loweet possibleprices tocash purchasers, or
tor good approved paper. mtrlS

First strbbt, between wood and market
STREETS, PITTSBURGH, builds Francis’ Patent

Metallic Life Boats,of GalvanisedIron; also,manufkctnres
Copper andSheet IronWork, Cooking Stoves for Steamboatsand Hotels, Portable Forges, Forged Iron Work, Large
Bolts for Bridges, Ac 4 Cork Life Preservers, the brot and
cheapest kind. Steamboat work attended to. [my26.y

. Importaat ts Talisrs.
FUST RECEIVED, a large assortment of Tailors’ and(I Trimmers’ Sheers, of uw best makes Inthe country,

which we offerst the mannfoctnrsr’i prices,at
BOWN A TETLEY’S, Enterprise Works.

188 Wood street,
fob? Wholesale Agents for manfriantutew.
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FROM WAsaiXOTOI.

■ c"r ««poiiilsno>cr Pct.lMot Weather Senate—Abbli.
(ion Morality-Meeting of Congreu-Mexioan
Treaty m the Bouae-The Cuban Queetim—Pollock a Know Nothing— War i, Europe—
Battle at Shanghai.

Washington. D. C., Jnly 1, 1854.
The heat of the weather is now so gnat that

it is a labor to read, as well as to write. I shall
therefore best please your: readers, doubtless,
by being brief as possible. The thermometer
staods, or continots to rise rather, at considera-
ble over 90, and is still rising.
. An incidental disenssion on topics connected
with the question of slavery sprang np in the
Senate, on Monday, which attracts no little at-
tention. The ocoasion was the motion to nfer
a petition.of the citixens of Boston, asking the
repeal of the Fugitive sieve law. The Aboli-
tioniets wen aesailed with mnoh vehemence by
Mr. Jones, tho whig Senator from Tennes-

see, who declared that if the northern whig
party adopted the repeal of thefugitiveslave law
and a renewal of tbe Missouri Compromise as
cardinal principles, he wished no longer to be
called a whig. The other declaration wae by
Mr. Sumner, who deliberately avowed that he

.regarded himself as under no obligation- to aid
in tbo execution of tbe Constitution of the Uni-
ted SUtes, although ho aits as a Senator repre-
senting the State of Massachusetts, and has
solemnly taken an oath to observe it nnd main-
tain it in every particular. Such is a specimen
of the political moralityof the Abolitionists—-
men who regard neither oaths nor obligations,
if they stand in tbo way of tbe attainment of
their own selhßh and treasonable designs.

The House bill providing for the meeting of
Congress on the Ist Monday of November, was
taken up in the Senate yesterday, and 6nally de-
feated. Many objections were urged to thepro-
posed change, one of wbieh was that the. Praei-
dential election, every four years, would inter-
fere with the commencement of the cession, and
probably prevent the presence of a quorum for
a fortnight. Previous to 1820, thetimeof meet-
ing of Congress was changed perhaps half a :
doreo times, but since 1821, the time fixed by
tbe Constitution, in the event of no legislationthereon, 'has been adhered to. It may bareasonably supposed that the experience of
Congress proved this to be the moot convenienttime.

In tho House, the bill appropriating seven
millions of dollars to enable the President tocarry oat the treaty with Mexico, was taken np
on Monday, when Mr. Benton made Ms “ter-rific onelaoght” on the treaty, under pretext ofmaintaining the privileges of tlje body of whioh
be is a member. His speech eeem&to have had
no other,, effect than to afford amassment to the
members by its occasional cat apd thrust stabß
against all who do not bow to bis assnmptiobsand dogmatisms. He’was replied to by Mr.Baily, the able chairman of the Committee on.
Foreign Affairs, who vindicated the President
and Senate from the charge of 'encroaching on
the rights of the House. Mr. Baily admittedand maintained that if the Constitution or the
rights of the people were invaded by ft treaty,
wbioh could not go into effect without the con-
currence of the House of Representatives, it‘
was the right and it would be the duty of the
body of which he was a member, to refuse their
concurrence. But in this caso the treaty was
greatly advantageous to this country, and its
true interests would be subserved byrnaking the
appropriation asked for. On the motion made
yesterday to close debate to-day at 12 o’clock,
the vote stood 98 to 64, thus indicating the
strength of the friends of the treaty. The dis-
cussion was prolonged to nearly eight o’clock
last night. I -

la the coarse of Mr.-Bally’s speech, whose
position as Chairman of the Committee on For-
eign Relations, gives him access to information
not in the possession of the public, he re- • f
marked, that our relations with some Foreign '

’ governments were in a more unsettled condition
than manypeople were aware. This was an al-
lusion, doubtless, to the Cuban question. The
precise condition of this question, and the pro-
gress made in the negotiations, has not been di-
vulged; but the general, impression is,* that
Spain is entertaining a proposition to sell the
Island to ns. When tjbe negotiation is conolu. ••

ded, whether favorable or unfavorable, the re*
salt will doubtless be immediately announced.

A rumor has been in circulation here for *

week or more, that Mr. Pollock, the Whig can- .
didate for Governor in your State, hadrecently •paid a visit to Philadelphia, and been initiated
as a member of the mysterious “Know Noth- f
iogs.” i have no doubt such is the fact, and '•

that he will be supported, at the, election in Oc-
tober, unanimously by Lis brethren of the Or-
der. It seems to illustrate the remark I have
heretofore made, that this new organization is
nothing moro than an ally of Whiggery.

The war in Europe drags its slow length...
along. Napier, with his immense fleet in the'
Baltic, has done nothing. The allied fleets In
the Black Sen have bombarded Odessa, which
they could not take. Silistria is about .to fall'
intit the hands of the Russians. The allies have
.a f&ry natural desire to avoid entering upon a

**

real contest with Russia, which is indicative of
their opinion as to what may.be the fln&l result.
If .Russia bad: been a weak power, England
would not have hesitated so long in striking a
blow.

In the meantime, the American and English
residents, at Shanghai have-got up a small war
on their own account, three hundred men hav-
ing driven seven, thousand Chinese from their
entrenchments. C&pt. Kelly, of the U. S. ship
of war Plymouth, is said to have acted with
great bravery. ' A LOOKER ON.

Adjournment—Passage of the Ten Million BUI—
Territorial Appointment* Confirmed—Sumner
Treasonable Avowal —Hi* Defence—Northern
Whigs Divided—Reporting the Proceeding* of
Congress—An Evil to be War
in Europe—Canadian independence.

Washihotoh, D. C., July 3, 1854.
The two Houses hate finally come to an un-

derstanding with regard to the end of the ses-
sion; and have fixed upon the 4th of August
next as the day of adjournment. Having spent
a day in settling the matter, Congress is now in
a condition go forward briskly, and complete
all the necessary business of the session. From
the morning of the sth of July to the 4th ofAn*
gost, will be a busy month, in spite of tho oppres-
siveness of the weather.

Tho ten millioo bill, appropriating the funds
necessary to enable the President to ratify the
Mexican treaty, passed both Houses by large
majorities. If it is to be regarded as an Admin?
istration measure—as some of theenemiesof the
Administration have urged—-its passagucertain-
ly.indicates very great strength on the part; of
the present executive; and an unusual degree of
confidencein him by the two Houses ofCongress.
So long as Administration measures are-as suc-
cessful as this has been, its enemies fill not
succeed in demonstrating its weakness by vio*
lent denunciation of senseless tirades of abase.
; Thenominations for territorial appointments

have all been confirmed by the Senate. Several
of the appointees are well known to tho country,
and all are doobtless worthy to.fill the places to
which they base been assigned. The local dis-
tribution of theseappointmentt among the Status
has given general satisfaction to the Democratic
party.
; . Several days daring the pest week have been
Consumed principally by an angry discussion, *
’growing oat of the petition of some three tboa-
sand persons. residing in or near Boston, pray-
ingthe the Fagitive Slave lisw'. Mr.
Sumnerrepeated several times his treasonable
avowal that he reoognized no obligation as rest-"
ing upon him to secure the return oPfugitlvea'
from labor. He based the defence of this decla-
ration upon Gen. Jackson’s opinion that every
map; when he take* tber oath to maintain ibe*
Confutation, tekes an oath to maintain it erA*
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